EBRO GREYHOUND PARK
Entries for Friday Twilight, 06/21/19, Post Time: 6:30PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Greyhound</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Kennel</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST Grade: M Distance: 550 Yards <strong>first Half Of The Daily Double</strong> Quiniela Trifecta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Hillbilly Skyk (5-1) | Ajn Kennel (74) |
2. Phil's Baron (3-1) | Watson Racing (82) |
3. Sheza Novelty (24-1) | Ajn Kennel (62) |
4. Kimono Buzz (3-1) | Ta's Kennel (74) |
5. Kb's Spangles (3-1) | Sweetwater Racing (66) |
6. Bostonstrongbay (8-1) | Sweetwater Racing (59) |
7. Pat C Medalz (24-1) | De N De Kennel (68) |
8. Phil's Princess (4-1) | Watson Racing (62) |

Track Handicapper: 4 2 5 1

| 2ND Grade: TA Distance: 330 Yards ** Second Half Of The Daily Double ** Quiniela Trifecta |
1. Tnt Shotgunrider (7-2) | De N De Kennel (70) |
2. Flying Barkley (5-1) | Watson Racing (66) |
3. Rpg I Dont Pay (5-2) | Ta's Kennel (64) |
4. Kb's Reckless (7-2) | Watson Racing (61) |
5. NO GREYHOUND |
6. Bf Super Grill (11-1) | De N De Kennel (59) |
7. Pg Impala (7-2) | Ajn Kennel (57) |
8. Pj Underdog (17-1) | Sweetwater Racing (57) |

Track Handicapper: 3 7 1 4

| 3RD Grade: B Distance: 550 Yards ** 5 Dollar Quiniela ** Trifecta On This Race |
1. Ajn More Money (5-1) | Watson Racing (67) |
2. Pj Captainmorgan (7-2) | Sweetwater Racing (62) |
3. Atascocita Alby (17-1) | Ta's Kennel (69) |
4. Kelsos Carina (8-1) | Ajn Kennel (59) |
5. Kb's Casey (5-1) | Ajn Kennel (62) |
6. Fly Anastasia (5-1) | Sweetwater Racing (65) |
7. Se's Road Work (5-1) | De N De Kennel (68) |
8. Phil's Queen B (7-2) | De N De Kennel (60) |

Track Handicapper: 6 1 4 3

| 4TH Grade: TD Distance: 550 Yards Win Place Show All Quiniela Trifecta |
1. Sheza Lover (4-1) | Ajn Kennel (64) |
2. Go Bon Goldrush (5-2) | Ta's Kennel (73) |
3. Imh Alaska (10-1) | Ta's Kennel (79) |
4. Pj Street Sense (7-1) | Watson Racing (76) |
5. Pj Emoji (14-1) | Sweetwater Racing (74) |
6. PZs Diamond Reo (7-1) | De N De Kennel (69) |
7. Kb's Viper Gt (3-1) | Sweetwater Racing (61) |
8. Ajn Becky Lynch (7-1) | Ajn Kennel (56) |

Track Handicapper: 7 2 1 4

| 5TH Grade: D Distance: 550 Yards Win Place Show On All Quiniela Trifecta |
1. Sni Rob Zombie (6-1) | Ta's Kennel (71) |
2. Kelsos Client (6-1) | Watson Racing (70) |
3. Kb's Yonex (8-1) | Sweetwater Racing (71) |
4. Se's Road Curves (5-1) | De N De Kennel (56) |
5. Th's Get Crakin (17-1) | De N De Kennel (73) |
6. Utoo Hopy (5-2) | Ta's Kennel (65) |
7. Ajn Watch This (3-1) | Ajn Kennel (57) |
8. Ajn Running Dots (8-1) | Ajn Kennel (60) |

Track Handicapper: 7 6 1 4

| 6TH Grade: C Distance: 550 Yards **5 Dollar Quiniela ** Trifecta |
1. Mind Set (5-1) | Ajn Kennel (58) |
2. Rj's Hub (5-1) | De N De Kennel (60) |
3. Turbo Gl (11-1) | De N De Kennel (67) |
4. Par Mcfast (3-1) | Sweetwater Racing (65) |
5. Flyin T Elsey (4-1) | Ajn Kennel (60) |
6. Braska Siracha (11-1) | Ta's Kennel (59) |
7. Kbf Taker (3-1) | Watson Racing (66) |
8. Ajn Defirm Dream (18-1) | Watson Racing (63) |

Track Handicapper: 4 5 7 1

| 7TH Grade: A Distance: 550 Yards Win Place Show Quiniela Trifecta |
1. Judy The Beauty (2-1) | De N De Kennel (57) |
2. Ajn Joy (7-1) | Watson Racing (62) |
3. Pat C Retrograde (7-1) | De N De Kennel (70) |
4. Pj Escape Route (11-1) | Watson Racing (63) |
5. NO GREYHOUND |
6. Flying Ascendant (5-2) | Watson Racing (58) |
7. Dutch Karcy (7-1) | Ta's Kennel (59) |
8. Ajn Im A Bossman (4-1) | Ajn Kennel (74) |

Track Handicapper: 1 6 2 8

| 8TH Grade: C Distance: 550 Yards Superfecta On This Race Quiniela Trifecta |
1. Sister Dean (6-1) | Ajn Kennel (58) |
2. Ajn Flying Bill (14-1) | Watson Racing (75) |
3. Pj Dare To Dream (5-1) | Sweetwater Racing (61) |
4. Windy Carly (4-1) | Watson Racing (60) |
5. Atascocita Ramla (3-1) | Ta's Kennel (59) |
6. Atascocita Gas (9-1) | Ta's Kennel (72) |
7. Fred Flintstone (4-1) | Sweetwater Racing (70) |
8. Jf'srunawaytrain (9-1) | De N De Kennel (68) |

Track Handicapper: 5 4 7 3